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Meeting Place: On-line via Zoom
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City of Rolling Hills, KY – Regular Meeting Minutes
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Tuesday, March 15, 2022 - 7:00 PM

Mayor:

Judith Crowe

Commissioners:

Audrey Wagner (Public Works)
Rebecca Rupp (Safety)
Michele Fawver (Sanitation)
Pamela Vazquez (Finance) (joined at 7:45 pm

Others:

Karen Gott (Clerk)
David Metz (Treasurer)
David Ricci (Landscaper)
Jonathan Ricketts (City Attorney)
George Stewart (Code Enforcement)

Absent:

None

Guests:

Eileen Dolle, Nick Roberts, Linda DeGrella, Tony Laubheimer,
Christopher Bus

The monthly Commissioners’ meeting of the City of Rolling Hills, Kentucky was held on March
15, 2022, via Zoom. Mayor Crowe called the meeting to order at 7:01 PM and welcomed all.
Approval of Agenda:
Mayor Crowe presented the agenda and requested that a proposal for the purchase of foliage
for end caps be added to the agenda. Commissioner Rupp moved to approve the agenda as
amended. Commissioner Fawver seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Minutes of the Previous Meeting:
Commissioner Wagner moved to approve the minutes of the February 15, 2022 meeting.
Commissioner Rupp seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Municipal Orders:
Treasurer Metz presented the municipal order 9, series 2021-2022 to pay the bills.
Commissioner Fawver moved to approve municipal order 9, series 2021-2022. Motion
seconded by Commissioner Rupp. The motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer Metz presented the Financial Report for the month ending February 28, 2022.
Commissioner Fawver moved to accept the Financial Report. The motion was seconded by
Commissioner Wagner. The motion carried.
Public forum:
Eileen Dolle reported that a streetlight is out on Tiverton.
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Attorney’s Report
Attorney Ricketts recommended that the City adopt Resolution 1, Series 2021-2022, A
Resolution authorizing the City of Rolling Hills to use the standard allowance for the Local
Fiscal Recovery Fund and to amend city procurement standards, and standards of conduct
applicable to Funds received under a federal award or subaward, and to authorize payment of
KIPDA’s fee from ARPA funds.
The American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) created the Local Fiscal Recovery Fund to provide
funding to all cities and counties throughout the nation. The City of Rolling Hills received a
total allocation of $256,000 through the Local Fiscal Recovery Fund, with the first half received
in 2021 and the second half coming in 2022. This Resolution only pertains to monies received
by the City through ARPA, to satisfy compliance with funding requirements.
Commissioner Rupp moved to have Resolution 1, Series 2021-2022 read. Motion was
seconded by Commissioner Wagner. Motion carried.
Resolution 1, Series 2021-2022 was read.
Commissioner Fawver moved to pass Resolution 1, Series 2021-2022 as read. Motion was
seconded by Commissioner Wagner. Motion passed unanimously.
Commissioners Reports
Safety/Code Enforcement—Commissioner Rebecca Rupp
Commissioner Rupp reported that according to CrimeMapping.com there were four crimes
reports for the past month.
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Theft of property mislaid or delivered by mistake
Fraudulent use of a credit card
Terroristic Threatening in the 3rd degree
Theft of Motor Vehicle Registration Plate/Decal

Code Enforcement—Oﬃcer George Stewart
Oﬃcer Stewart reported that he had dealt with a stove at the curb on Langdon Drive, a dead or
dying tree at a property on Tiverton, a vehicle on Aylesbury Dr., and he followed up on the trash
situation at the 2504 Apartment complex and noted that it had been cleaned up, but the
building still has an issue with trash piling up. Additionally, the pickup truck on Walhampton
Drive remains an active concern. A sink hole has developed behind the Tuesday Morning store.
Mayor Crowe indicated she will contact Mr. Bowlinger.
Finance— Commissioner Pamela Vazquez
Commissioner Vazquez reported that all is in order.
Sanitation—Commissioner Michele Fawver
Commissioner Fawver reported that it had mostly been pretty quiet in the City this month.
Public Works— Commissioner Audrey Wagner
Commissioner Wagner reported that there are a few streetlights out. She has contacted Libbs
Paving to request a bid for speed humps. Mayor Crowe will follow up with her to give the
names of other companies we’ve previously contacted. If the speed humps will be over
$20,000 the City will need to publish a request for bids in the Courier-Journal newspaper.
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Unfinished Business
AARPA Funds—Treasurer Metz is working with KIPDA to ensure the City’s compliance. Our
first report is due in April.
MSD—Treasurer Metz reported some progress has been made. BTM met with an MSD
representative a week ago.
Cyber Security—Treasurer Metz reported that Mirazon had completed analysis of all but one
computer.
LG&E Tree Grant— Treasurer Metz reported that the City received $4,000 to spend.
Mayor Pro Tem— Mayor Crowe reported that the City needs to decide upon a Mayor Pro Tem
as a backup.
Terms for the Mayor and Commissioners will end this year— Mayor Crowe reminded the
Commissioners that anyone seeking reelection would need to submit their application by June
to have their name on the ballot by June.
Trash Collection for Apartments/Condos— Commissioner Fawver has been in touch with
Rumpke, who responded that they are willing to make changes to the City’s contract when it
ends in fifteen months. Commissioner Fawver reported that she is waiting for a response to
additional questions before making a recommendation. There was some discussion.
New Business
Budget— Mayor Crowe asked that the Commissioners think about their finances for the
upcoming year in preparation for setting our next budget.
End cap landscaping proposal— Mr. Ricci presented a $6,761.70 proposal for the purchase
of foliage for end caps, to place Crepe Myrtle and some sod. The end cap planting at the
corner of Langdon Drive and Tiverton Way will be delayed until after the MSD work is
completed. Two will be placed at Glover, Walhampton, Tangley and Aylesbury.
Commissioner Vazquez moved to approve the $6,761.70 proposal for end cap landscaping.
Motion seconded by Commissioner Fawver. Motion carried.
Mr. Ricci also provided an update on the Tangley roundabout. He had looked at the
roundabout and said it would be $1,000 for a simple stump grinding. Mr. Ricci also noted that
the curb in that roundabout would likely need to be higher to keep mulch from washing out of
it.
Invasive species in the Green Space— Mayor Crowe commented that the City will need to
seek bids to treat the invasive species that are growing back in the Green Space.
Public Forum:
Eileen Dolle reported an obstruction of drainage ditch at Goose Creek.
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Adjourn
Commissioner Vazquez moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded by
Commissioner Wagner. The motion passed and the meeting was adjourned at 8:40 PM.
Mayor:

Judith Crowe

Date: March 15, 2022

Clerk:

Karen Gott

